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stock on hand in Albany is the lowest in
years.

Prices of hardwaod luImber have a ten.
dency to further advance. 3lack and
white ash and sort clm are much enquired
for, and orders have been relused owing
to inability to find the stock, In Wis-
consin and Michigan logging conditions
have been soniewiat unfavorable, and as
a resuilt the output of basswood, elin, birch,
niapile and asi will not likely be as great
as was expected carlier in the winter.
The weather an the south ias aso been
unfavorable, and a restricted imput is ex-
pected. These conditions cannut but re.
suit in strengthening tie hardwood
market.

FORKICN.

Tihe nnvement in Great Britain to.
wards contracting for the season's supply
of luamber is still backward. One reason
f'or thlis is that siippers are asking iigher
prices, which buyers refuse to pay until
convinced of the absolute necessity of
doing so. The market for white pine is
steady, and stocks sold at recent sales
have realized average prices. There is a
brisk denand for red pine, which has
practically passed out of first hands.
Spruce is hikewise enquired for freely,
some sales having been made recently at
prices whiclh show a considerable advance.

In France and Gernany the trade of
this year has not exhibited much life.
For some reason buyers have not entered
the market with tihe usual vigor. The
South American market is improving.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The Spanishs Rivcr Lumber Company

ias decaded to operate is aili ai Spanish
River tise coming season.

Chicago dealers have purchased most
of the No. .4 boards on Lake Superior,
paying therefor fromt $6.50 to $7.0o per
thousand.

At a recent sale of Ilodson, Mabbs &
Co., L.ondon, Eng.,240 loadsof first-class
oak sold at 8s8. ta 97S., averaging 92s. 6d.
per lad.

The J. B. Armstrong Manufacturng
Company, of Guelph, Ont., want a quan-
tIsy of basswood, h inch, g inch and
Sinch culis.

'erley, Lowe & Co., of Chicago, have
closed for the purcinse of the lesitigo
Lu:nber Conspany's nilîs :i Pesitigo,
Wis., amnointing to 30,ooo,ooo fect.

The city of irantford, Ont., nants ten-
iers by ltrclh 2oth for tise annuai supply

of lutnber, cedar posts and oak phnks.
Particulars mn.y be obtaaned from the
city cleik.

J Bl Kernp, of Peimbroke, Ont., is in
the market for 3,ooo cords of green spruce,
alsu for 15,ooo railway t.es, delavered on
the line of the C.P.R. between Carleton
Junction and Moore's Lake.

Tihe Skihings, Whitney & liarnes Lum-
ber Co., of Oglensbuirg, N.Y., have just
been givcn an order foi zSoooo feet of
one.half mcih pine Iuniber, to be shipped
to lorto Rico, ta be used in making sugar
boxes.

The Empotiun Luniber Co., of But.
faile, is rcportcd to have purchased fron
F. H. & C. W. Goodiear and the Penn-
sylv-nia Canning Conpanv, all of the
hardwood on 7,000 acres of I.nd in Lam-
eron and Potier counties. Pcnnsylvania.

The city cotncil of Winnipeg, lman.,
has accepted te tender of T. D. Robin.
son & Co. for the supply of from r,ooo to
2,ooocords of cedar blocks, attie price of
Si s.9S per cord. Other tenderers wcre:
J. G. H argrave, Sta.i4 ; Kclley Bros.,
$i2.47.

Mshr. Williaasi Margach, crown timber
agent at Rat Portage, Ont., reports ihat
logging operations are being carried on
extensively in that vicinity this winter.

The quantity of tics, piles, telegraphs poles
and cedar posts cut during the season wili
be greatly in excess of any previous year.

In the Duluth.Superior district there is
only about 20,000,000 fect of last year's
production of lumber yet unsold, while is
as estimated that over 9o,ooo,oo feet of
the 1899 cuit has been contracted for at
prices fron $î to $1.50 Iigher than quoi-
ations of one year ago.

Messrs. Denny, Mott, & Dickson, of
London, Eng., says regarling Canadian
timber : " Waney pine and oak have
been littie enquired for, but there has
been a faar enquiry for elin. Prices re-
main firni, asthere is little anxiety as to
the mosving off of the present moderate
stocks before new supplies can corne to
iand."

O. E. Konkle, of Hamilton Ont., will
siortly commence to get out oak in the
vicinity of Farmers and Morehead, Ken-
tucky, Iaving been given a contract to
furiish oak for a number of British war
vessels. The Anserican Lumberman is
authorîy for the statenert ihat he in.
tends to purchase 2,ooo acres of oak
lands, and that 5,oooooo feet will be re-
quired for his purpose.

Referring to the probable log supply of
the Michigan mills for the coming sea-
son, the Anerican Lumberman says :
" Tie Siginaw Lumber and Salt Company
ias r 5,Ooooo teet of logs now in Sagi-
naw river, and wili get îo,ooo,ooo feet
more from Canada tis, year, the latter
being cut on Indian lands. Tise mills of
Pitts & Co., McEwan Bros. & Co., Wil.
liamn Peter, F. E. Bradley, and one or
two others on the river, chiefly depend
upon Canada for stock. Eddy Bros.
& Co., are operating in Canada, but aiso
in Michigan, and will have a partial stock
for their mills. Tise Central Lumber
Company depends upon Canada for a
portion of its stock, and it will be a hard.
ship if te io,ooo,ooo ft. being put in on the
Blind River are not allowed to corne over.
Pelton & Reid, oi Cheboygan, have 15,-
oao,ooo feet of logs cut on Indian lands,
which will be allowed to come over. Il
is aiso to be remembered that a constder.
able quantity of Canada logs cut last win-
ter were hung up by the studden disap.
pearance of snow, and thesc logs have
mnstly been purchased by Michigan
mills."

THE MIAINE LOG PRODUCTION.
A dIlspatcl fron BInghaani, Maine, relating

to lthe log input, says. The .xccpionally fine
season for lutihserng, the f.ur oullook fur an
alvance of piices for msanufacturcd lumibser and
thc :mspr emts mate h the Kcnnclec Log
Driving Co. along tihe Kennebcc river, have
tentled t, cause caci of the lusbering firns to
inrease their cxlectcd cut, si that the year
199 will sec thc largest cut of timuber ever
iade and raftedin the Kcnnchcc waters, il tc.

ing ncairl) one Ithrd larger than the estimnate
given Iy the As.nciateti Press ai the bcginning
of thc scason. There is every reason ta beheve
that msanufacturcd lumber will be $2 ier
thousand tnore this ycar. Imlrovements along
tue Kennebec are stcl that tr:vng walIl bc
psractcauly easy comtparedwith former Vears.
A consrvativc cstinate sof lie cul to iate is as
follows: I tIre Skowhet:an section, 2S.ooo..
ooo ; the cut in the Diea river regions, BerlinAtils, 9.000.010; Chtk. lrns., î.aoo,oo ;
Elias Thominas, Soo,Oo ; Elias Thompson &
Co. on lay Brook, 25o,ooo ; on the Carry,
roo,ooo ; Lawrence Newiall & Coi. on the
Nortih lranch, û,oooooo ; Lawrence New.
bhll & Co. on t-loose river, S,ooo,oow ; Elias
Thomstarson South Branch. 1,500.000 ; on
Supton Ihook, 2,ooo,ooo : Viles anti Thonas
on IlacI lloOk, ,ooo.coo ; Viles & Co. on
Carry itnd. 50o,ooo ; L.awrence liros. ani
hlilling ot andi Whitney Coa. on tise
Spencer, 6,aao.ooro.

SALE OF CANADIAN LUMBER.
At an auction saie heit Iy Foy, 'Morgan &

Co., Lontdon, Eng., on F-'ebrtary i6th, the
following Irices wcre rcalircd for Canadian
g<xxlis :

Sr r l Sot.verain, froms Daihosic, N.
1- -12 N 7 fi., 2 x 6 m., unassorted, £6 ; i2
x16fi., 2 x6,£6; 95X1 fi.,zx , £5 175
6d ; S x 8 l., 2 x 6. 44 17 6I : 9 x IsS ft., 2 x

5, £5 es 6xi. Ex lona, fron Quebec- 13 ft.,
3 x 9 an. 2nd quality, a7 15-. Ex Matira,
frons Saguena), Que. - R2 x 13 ft., 3 x S in.,

îst quality, £7 lo& ; 9 x :6 fi., 3 x8, £6 i ;
6 x 18 ft , 3 x 7, £6 17s 6d ; 13 x 16 fi., 3 x 8,
3rd quality, £0 15s : 12 x 1j fi., 3 x 8, £6 rOs ;
16 x 18 ft., 3 x 7, £6 los ; 14 x 15 fi., 3 x 7,
£6 los ; 12x 13 fi., 3 x 7, £6 1os ; 9x 1 J fi.,
3 x 7 and 8 in., £5. Ex Madcline, fros Que.
bec-13 x 14 fi., 3 x 11 3rd qujaalitY, £7 10os;
12 fi., 3x I 47 5.BRITISiI CO.LU.\IA l'INE.-Ex Khorasan,
fron Vancouver-8 x 15 fi., 3 x 3, 1s 3d per
cubic fi.

CORRECTION.
A typographical error occurred last veck

in the adlverti.senent of the Ross.MlcLaren
Lumaber Company on the first page. lilock
2 sihouild have read" Lot 423 G 2 ; 9,280 acres,
more or lCss," instead of 29,280 acrCs.

LUntBERMAN'S INSPECTION BOOK.
Send tour 3.cent Canadian postage stanps

fora copy of lthe L.\tiaE.tAN's YES.lOCKET
INssECTlON BOOK, containing iules for tite
inspection of line and lliardwood Luibcr in
the leading mnarket! of Canada and the United
States.

Martin Bros. & Co., have registered pariner-
siip in Montrena as box sanufacturers.

Arthur Ellison, saw nill, owner, P)ort
1lanley, Ont., is reported to have assigned to
A. J. Clark.

Buffalo and Tonawanda lumber nerchants
arc said to bc interested in the failure of bamnuel
A. Skead, of New York.

Il. Shaver's saw miill at ghaverton, near
Tilbuy, Ont., was destro) d by fire on Sunday
last. The loss is $5,aoo and rte insurance
$3,000.

The assignment is announced of Joseph
Jacob, contractor, of Si. Ilenri, Que., the
liahilitics bcing $45,S7o. The hontreal
Lunber Conpany is a creditor to the aiount
of $1,500.

The schooner Il. B3. Ilonan has bcen chart-
cred to load lunber at Si. John, N. B., fcr
Grenadta, at $5. The sclhooncr Silercedcs wvill
load luimbcrand sparsat Belliveau's Cove, N.
S. for Barbados.

WANTEID
Black Ash, all thicknesses.
1-Inch Red Oak.
Inch Butternut, Mill Run.
Inch Basswood.

State quantity and price.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaide St. B.. Toronto. Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CROS1Y SQ:ARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Adaress: lrancla ai LIVERIOOI.
"Sieeking.' '.ondon

HiE88LER & GO.
Wood Itgeqts

West Hartlepool and Hull, ENGLAND
lianch Oir-les in it and Ne% port. on

Cable Address: "lessler."West Ilarntepool.

H WD ilC N89 STATE ST.,H. .WI CIN BOSTON, MASS.
uill inspect ait mill and PAY CASII for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
Courr.sroENs'.cx SOLIc:Tr.D.

LUMBER FREIGIIT RATES.
CANADA ATLAINTIC rAit.tAsy.

Lumber fresght rates on the Canada Ata
way arc as follows: Ottaw a, ltckLad li,
and intermediate points ta Tortao, It
too lbs.; Parry Sound to Toror, % pine go
wond, s cents ; Ottawa ta Oswruo, S

t
i.pp

Ottawa to Syraruse, $1.20 lr %I tgI
and under per ht ft.): Oitawa t"Montraj.
te; Ariprior 0 Aontreal, 7; Qib
P'embarokve tos Monireal, 8c.; ahebec,
lIbs.; Ottawa ta Buffalo, 82 cents N a
Otiawa ta Port huron 8ca etroi:, s
loi lbs. Ottawa ta New Io, tract
cents per ioo Ibs., lightercd i7 cents PM
Arnprior ta New York, tractk d teàwery llc
39 cts. per oo lias. Iembroke to New y
livered l8c., lighitered 2=¢ pier iuolIbs. p itractk, 2o cents, lightered, 22 entis p a
Ottawa. Roclaind and llanke4sry to 8
common point, local i5c ; exlurts rac. Icu
Arnrioir ta losion and common loints lo
export is c. per ra Ibs.; l'arrt Sourdtsdto
Prtland and common points. lowl 2l-,.ts. pr io» Ibs.; Ottawa, ltao.kland andi lias1
PortLtud &c. as cts.: Amprior t P.anta.
tawao iurlhngton, 6c. pe. a lob.; OaIsatsI
ta cts. per oo las.; Arnprior to Ailany.,,i&lBis.; Parry Sound to Albany. a7 cI, per:
to Scranton and Wilkstrrc, l'a.. also
N.Y., 3 cents er sra libs, fromt AMpn,
from Parry Sound 2a cents per s bs.;
St. John, N. i. and common points, socca
lis.; Ottawa ta lIalifax, N. S. and oe
2s Cents per oo lBis. aiimuam calid a
hipment of lumber, lath, shingles, etc., s.ana rates quoted above are in centsp

when tuoed per hl f(t.; the mi.aimum caroa.ao hl it. lmber not exceeling 3.* lis. toill
Ota- rates apply on shipantmm, fromas Rao

siaury.
GRAND TRUNK RAanAS.

Lumberfreiglat ratesfort pane unbtr Oad1L
wav,according o tie tariff issued ,5th lt. A
will be found Itlow. GeneraI instructios i n
b;• Grand'Tuntk are emlodied in thesewa,
schedule: linimum we;ght 3o,ooo Iai. pertathe mnarked capacity of ihe car be less, in %Iatthe marked capacuiq (but not lest than 24,Zsqbe the mnimum weiglht. Exrcepionss-cdar
box cars. dry basswood and ligi jineor cte •

dry cedar siingles, charcoal and saadusst
bc loatrd eupto03o,oo lis. or ut tothemae
of car, will bc carried at actual eime n...ooo lis. The rates on luiber in the ariff eZ
bigher from an internediate point tn the s:n
than from athe first named point beyond uoiitanimation. For instance, the rates (a e
ta Guelph, lirampton, Weston or Toroat ex
not laehiagherthanthe specifacratesnamedirm
hurst tothe sane points. The raies froaC.-2
Southampton ta points east of i iuorl taýn
and west of Stratford wili bc the Sa=e Oh
Kincardme, and the rates from llanoser ,
woul.d sot bc higher than fron WurIonto thenah
tination. tut in no case arc higher rates tire d"n as per mileage table publabed c p :
tariff.

Rates from lcading lumber points on piat at à
softwood lumber, shingle, etc.. are as folk,, F:
Glencairn. Creemore, Aurora, Barrae and cdep
in group Il ta Toronto, 6%c.: CollingroS reColdwater, VaubausheneSturgeon iay,\,ar.ah

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER e
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and fliardwoi
Lumber Deaen

Cabinet Woods. Zncritnlgatu i !ahsogen.
A Speciaily.

COtRRsNDKCE INVITED QI '.TATioxs C:

BUVERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARD1

CORREsPONDENcl So.îcaro.

Do You Use Mahogany?
If so don't boy until you bave sern or
Inquired about our now famons . .

TABASCO MAHOGANYi
Finsct figurei wood on tie narkct ; is hard and takcs clegant flsîsh. iaangshL
est prices in Etrope, but we scii licre about .isc prices as ordisinary imraitg3.
Specially adapited for fine cabinet and interior finish

bfiWRENO> & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON, Mfl;S

MAaciI r s


